Abstract: This paper documents inequitable transit-based accessibility to sectoral jobs among population groups with different educational attainment and hukou status in Beijing, China. A cumulative transitbased job accessibility measure is applied and multiple data sources are used, including the transit travel-time data from a Chinese web mapping service and the population and employment distribution data from the 2010 Population Census and the 2013 Economic Census of Beijing. We find clear differences in transit-based job accessibility among employment sectors and among population groups in Beijing. On average, jobs in the finance sector are the most accessible by transit, and jobs in the manufacturing sector are the least accessible by transit. Despite having the highest transit dependency, the low-educated migrant population has the lowest transit-based job accessibility regardless of employment sectors. The disparities are especially large when tying specific populations with specific sectors. Within 60 minutes, the low-educated migrant population using transit, on average, can only access 4.6% of total manufacturing jobs in Beijing. In contrast, the same measure for the highly educated local population accessing jobs in the finance sector is as high as 48.3%. The findings suggest that general transit improvements and jobs and population redistribution efforts, without specific sectoral and population considerations, are unlikely to create equal access to job opportunities. In Beijing, greater attention must be paid to connect the low-educated migrant population to low-skilled and decentralized jobs in the manufacturing, construction, and transportation and storage sectors.
Introduction
Equity has been a major concern in public transport, and inadequate transit supply could result in the social exclusion of vulnerable population groups who are disproportionately transit dependent, preventing them from having equal access to economic and social opportunities (Leck, Bekhor, & Gat, 2008; Delbosc & Currie, 2011; Xia et al., 2016) . A lack of transit-based accessibility to employment opportunities can lead to low job participation and long-term poverty of people who are transit dependent (Sanchez, 1999; Fan, 2012; Fan, Guthrie, & Levinson, 2012; Welch, 2013) . In developed countries, especially in the U.S., transport equity and job accessibility for various population groups have been widely examined, such as for low-income (Niedzielski & Boschmann, 2014; Hu, 2017) , disabled (Lubin & Deka, 2012) , female (Matas, Raymond, & Roig, 2010) and seniors (Engels & Liu, 2011) . In developing countries such as China, where the majority of the urban population relies upon public transportation for job access, it is critically important to examine transit inequity and job accessibility gaps among different population groups (Qi, Fan, Sun, & Hu, 2018) . However, due to data availability issues, very few studies from China have compared transit-based job accessibility across population groups of different socio-economic status (Jiang & Levinson, 2017; Qi et al., 2018) . In addition, existing job accessibility studies in China mostly ignored how transit-based access to jobs may vary across different industries. By using newly available data sources, this study provides new empirical evidence on population and sectoral differences in transit-based job accessibility in one of the most populous metro areas in China and sheds light on the issue of inequitable job accessibility in urban China.
Study area and data sources
The study area is the Beijing metropolitan area. Beijing is the capital city and the second-largest city in China by size of the population. The Beijing metropolitan area is representative of large Chinese metro areas in a number of ways, including the rapid urban expansion and the continuous suburbanization of the population experienced in recent decades, as well as the expansive public transportation systems and the increasing jobs-housing imbalance (Fan, Allen, & Sun, 2014; Sun, Han, Wang, & Li, 2012) . We define the Beijing metropolitan area to include the urban area and its adjacent outer suburbs of Beijing, which consists of 12 districts with a total area of 9,114.59 square kilometers. The 2015 population in the area was 20.11 million (Beijing Municipal Bureau of Statistics, 2016) . As shown in Figure  1 , the 12 districts contain a total of 246 jiedaos (subdistricts). Jiedao has been the basic administrative spatial unit in Chinese cities for decades and is the lowest geographic level reported in publicly accessible government statistical reports (Gu, Wang, & Liu, 2005) .
The public transit systems in Beijing are expansive and the municipal government of Beijing continues to expand its transit systems following its "transit priority" policy. Figure 1 shows the bus and rail systems in the area. Fifty percent of all trips in the central urban area of Beijing in 2015 were made on public transit (Beijing Transport Institute, 2016) , and the total annual public transit ridership in Beijing in 2015 was 7,383.84 million (Beijing Municipal Bureau of Statistics, 2016) . Inequitable job accessibility across educational and hukou groups in Beijing Data on total employment and employment by industry sectors come from the 2013 Economic Census, and data on total population and population with different educational attainment and hukou status come from the 2010 Population Census. In China, the migrant population without local hukou is socio-economically disadvantaged because China's social welfare provision is tied to the local jurisdictions where people officially registere their hukou. Migrants who live outside their officially registered jurisdictions are often denied state-provided education, housing, social security, and economic opportunities (Fan, 2002) . Besides hukou, we use educational attainment rather than income to indicate socio-economic status. This is because China's Population Census does not provide income data but rather, educational attainment data at the jiedao level. We define the population without college degrees as the low-educated population, and vice versa. As shown in Table 1 , migrants accounted for 37.9% of total population in the Beijing metropolitan area in 2010. Of the 6.54 million migrant population, the majority of them (4.92 million) had no college degree. Table 1 also shows that jobs were not evenly distributed across sectors in 2013. Transit network data in this research was obtained from the Baidu Direction API (see more details at http://developer.baidu.com/map/index.php?title=webapi/direction-api). Baidu is a web service company that offers mapping solutions in China, which allows the user to query travel directions and total travel time between any two points (as long as the longitudes and latitudes are given) using either the car or transit mode. The total transit travel time given by the Baidu Direction API automatically includes bus/rail riding time, walking time, and waiting time derived from the frequency/headway of a specific bus route at a specific time of day. To generate the morning peak-hour transit travel time, we queried the Baidu Direction API during 7-9 am local time in Beijing in 2015.
Methodology

Measure of employment distribution
An understanding of the employment distribution within the metro area is essential to analyze the job accessibility. We use the decentralization index proposed by Galster et al. (2001) to quantify the extent to which jobs are centralized or dispersed in the study area. The index is measured by the weighted average distance of employment from the Central Business District (CBD): ( 1) where e i is the number of employment in jiedao i, E is the total metropolitan employment, and DCBD i is the Euclid distance of jiedao i (centroid point) from the CBD.
Measure of job accessibility via transit
Researchers have developed multiple methods for measuring job accessibility. These methods range from the simplest form that calculates the linear distance to the nearest job center, to the cumulative opportunities approach that counts the total number of jobs within a travel distance or a given travel time, to more complicated measures that use the distance decay function and take job competition into consideration (Cheng & Bertolini, 2013; Horner & Downs, 2014) . In this study, we apply a cumulative opportunity approach to calculate the transit-based job accessibility. This method is easy to interpret and has been used for comparing job accessibility across different population groups (Tilahun & Fan, 2014) . The cumulative measure reflects the total number of jobs reachable within a predetermined travel time during morning peak hours. The 2015 Beijing travel survey indicates that the average travel time by bus and by rail in morning peak hours is 60.5 and 62.3 minutes, respectively (Beijing Transport Institute, 2016) . Therefore, we use 60 minutes as the travel time threshold to calculate the accessibility measure. The calculation involves two steps. First, we generate the transit travel time matrix using the Baidu Direction API, which describes the shortest transit travel time between each pair of jiedaos (centroids). Then, the total number of jobs accessible within 60 minutes of transit travel are added up for each jiedao based on the transit travel time matrix. To standardize the accessibility measure, we convert the raw counts of jobs into the percentage of the total metropolitan employment. The formula is as followed:
where, A i represents the share of metropolitan jobs accessible within 60 minutes of transit travel from jiedao i, e j is the employment at jiedao j, and E is the total metropolitan employment. t ij represents the travel time by transit between the centroid of jiedao i and the centroid of jiedao j. As illustrated, whether jobs are considered accessible is dependent on a travel time threshold function f(t ij ). Note that the accessibility measure above can be applied to calculate the general accessibility to all metropolitan employment as well as the accessibility to jobs in a specific sector. For a specific sector, e j is the employment in the sector at jiedao j, and E is the total metropolitan employment in that specific sector.
Besides jiedao-level accessibility measures, we further calculate an aggregated metropolitan-level accessibility measure. This measure is calculated as the average share of jobs reachable within 60 minutes across all jiedaos weighted by jiedao population. The formula is as followed: (4) where, A m represents the metro-wide job accessibility, A i and p i are the job accessibility and population of jiedao i, respectively, and P is the total population of the metropolitan area. Likewise, this measure can be applied to calculate metro-wide accessibility to jobs in a specific sector. In addition, the metro-wide accessibility metric can also be applied to generate population-specific measures. For example, p i can be regarded as not only the total population of jiedao i , but also the total low-educated population of jiedao i to calculate the metro-wide accessibility measure specifically for low-educated population.
Results
Metro-wide job accessibility by sectors
Across all jiedaos, the average metro-wide 60-minute job accessibility by transit in the Beijing metropolitan area is 18.4%, which means Beijing residents on average can reach 18.4% of all metropolitan jobs (i.e., 1.84 million jobs) within one hour of travel time by way of the existing transit system in the metropolitan area. When comparing among different sectors, there are wide disparities in average transit-based job accessibility. As shown in Figure 2 , the most-accessible sector is finance, with 34.8% of metropolitan finance jobs reachable via transit within one hour of travel time, and the least-accessible sector is manufacturing, with only 5.2% of jobs in the sector reachable by transit within one hour. There are four sectors with an average accessibility less than that of total jobs, namely manufacturing, construction, transport, storage and post, and services to households and other services. decentralization index and the job accessibility measure underscores the city-centric nature of the transit system in Beijing. Figure 3 (bottom) shows a strong correlation between the transit-based job accessibility of a sector and the share of jobs requiring college education in the sector. Sectors with fewer jobs requiring college education are sectors with lower job accessibility by transit. This is a cause for concern because sectors with fewer jobs requiring college education tend to be sectors that are more suitable for job placement among low-educated populations who are more transit dependent. 
Spatial distribution of jiedao-level job accessibility
The sectoral disparities in job accessibility is also evident in Figure 4 , which shows jiedao-level accessibility for all jobs, jobs in the finance sector, and jobs in the manufacturing sector. The finance and manufacturing sectors offer a strong contrast because, at the metropolitan level, finance jobs are the most accessible by transit and manufacturing jobs are the least accessible (as shown in Figure 2 ). The extensively suburbanized manufacturing jobs are not very reachable by transit across the metropolitan area due to the limited availability of transit services in the suburban areas connecting the suburbanized jobs. To vividly describe the sectoral differences in transit-based job accessibility among all sectors, Figure  5 plots the difference between the total and sector job accessibility at each jiedao against the jiedao's distance from the CBD for all sectors. The loess curves are fitted to better identify patterns of the differences (the smoothing parameter is 0.3). We only show the patterns at locations within 25 kilometers of the CBD because, at locations more than 25 kilometers outside of the CBD, the differences between the total and sector job accessibility become minimal.
In Figure 5 , sectors are grouped according to their metro-wide job accessibility from high to low levels. The patterns of differences between the total and sector job accessibility vary considerably by sector. As compared to total jobs, finance jobs are much more accessible within 5 kilometers of the CBD. Several other sectors, such as culture, sports, and entertainment; hotel and catering services; leasing and business services; and real estate, show the similar distribution patterns but not as significantly as finance. In contrast, jobs in manufacturing, construction, and transport, storage and post sectors are much less accessible than total jobs within 10 kilometers of the CBD. This is not surprising because these jobs are the most spatially dispersed in the metropolitan area.
Among all sectors, three sectors (information, computer services and software; scientific research and technical service; and education) are the most unique. Their loess curves show the humps in places that are 10-15 kilometers away from the CBD, indicating that access to jobs in these three sectors is highest at locations 10-15 kilometers away from the CBD (rather than at central locations). Although unique, the results are reasonable because location choices in these three sectors in Chinese cities are often dictated by governments' creation of science and technology parks and higher education districts (also refereed as university parks) at urban fringe locations. 
4.4
Job accessibility by sectors for different population groups Figure 6 summarizes metro-wide accessibility levels across sectors and across population groups. Among the four population groups, the most advantaged group-high-educated local residents-has the highest job accessibility levels across all sectors, while the most disadvantaged-low-educated migrants-has the lowest levels across all sectors. On average, a typical local resident with a college degree can reach 48.3% of all finance jobs by transit within one hour, while a typical migrant without a college degree can only reach 27.2% of all finance jobs in the metropolitan area. The analysis also shows that the disparities in job accessibility are especially large when tying specific populations with specific sectors. Within 60 minutes, low-educated migrants using transit on average can only access 4.6% of the total manufacturing jobs. In contrast, the same measure for the high-educated local population accessing jobs in finance is as high as 48.3%. 
Conclusion
By examining sectoral and population disparities in job accessibility via transit in the Beijing metropolitan area, our study provides the first-hand and comprehensive evidence on unequal job access between migrant and local populations and between high-and low-educated populations. The findings suggest that general transit improvements and jobs/population redistribution efforts without specific sectoral and population considerations are unlikely to create equal access to job opportunities. The strong, negative correlation between sector job accessibility and the decentralization index suggests that the existing transit system in Beijing serves centralized jobs much better than decentralized jobs. Dependent upon the characteristics of jobs in a specific sector, employers and local governments may carry out coordinate efforts to improve job accessibility. In sectors where job centralization is practically impossible, employers and local governments may provide customized transit services to meet the job access demand. In sectors where job centralization is possible, employers and local governments may strategically create jobs at urban infill locations.
The strong, positive correlation between sector job accessibility and the share of jobs requiring college education raises critical equity concerns for disadvantaged population groups who are more transit dependent and in need of employment opportunities with lower educational requirements. The results show that disadvantaged population groups in Beijing are facing a paradox: they are more transitdependent and yet their suitable jobs are not well served by transit. This paradox situation is further exacerbated by the population distribution patterns. After taking into account the population distribution patterns, the job accessibility levels of low-educated migrant population are always the lowest among the four population groups, regardless of the employment sector. So low-educated migrants are the most disadvantaged group in terms of job accessibility by transit. Most concerning is that we observed the lowest accessibility when examining the accessibility level of low-educated migrants to sector jobs with low educational requirements.
The results suggest that greater attention must be paid to better connect low-educated migrant population to job opportunities, especially connecting them to jobs in manufacturing, construction, and transportation and storage sectors that are often decentralized (i.e., not well-served by existing transit) and have lower educational requirements (i.e., more job placement opportunities for low-educated migrants).
In Chinese cities, efforts must be made to coordinate multiple policies to mitigate the apparent spatial mismatch that disadvantaged population groups are facing and improve the access equity among residents, such as locating affordable housing near the transit infrastructure, particularly in suburban areas, and initiating job creation programs in urban fringe areas where low-educated migrant populations are concentrated. The government efforts to establish the science and technology parks and higher education districts at urban fringe locations are not helpful to mitigate the spatial mismatch problem since decentralized low-educated residents and migrants are usually not qualified for those jobs.
